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Draft r('~olllticn nuhrr.i tted l-.v UI(' Vicc-('~;~ir.::~n ef t~f' ro~.."':it ~f'('

(J. L. Xi fra) on th0 tl1.dn of in~or~r.n1 ('cn:·:;lt.'\ti')n~; het,1 on tt.!'
uraft re:;olutior. conl :lint"} in :.tc.;-rl./r.. lil

Unit.ed Tbtion::> Confcr~ncc on ile·... noel PC'nC'vnhl<, :!ollrcC':1 of rnC'r17

Thp r,cn<'rn1 A:::scnbly,

R('cnllinr: it3 resolution::> 3201 (f.-vI) nnd 3202 U;-Vt) of 1 '.'.'1:/ Inh
containinr, the D('clar'ltion nnd the rro,;ra.~c of ;\ction o~ t~c ~~tnbli~l:~'.:nt or '1

r:cw Intl·rnution:ll Econonic Order. 3~Fn (XXIX) of 12 DccC'::'.l'er 1()74 ~ont3ininl: th('
Chorter of Economic fli;3ht::; and Duticn of f>tnten owl 33(,;:> (S-VT I) of
IG Scptcr.lbcr 1975 on development Clnd intcrnll.tional (>cononic co-v,'cr:ltion.

RecnllinF!: also itt; rc~olution 31/1118 of ;;:0 I;ccC'!""brr I f)7l'\. in which the>
A~s('~bly decided to convene an internation31 cor.fcrC'ncc ~n n~w nnd rcnC'.nb1c
Ccurces of pnerrY in 1981 under the ullspices of the United ~·3ticn:;.

Tnkin~ note of Econor.lic and Gocial Council rc~olution 1070/(6 of
3 ftUP"Li~t 1979,

P<'nrin'" in r.:ind it::: re~olution 33/13 1, of 1'" f'cc"-:he'r 1()7~ ("""I the' rrnitd t:~til)n~

CC:1.r(:rc~c{' on Technical Co-oft>rution c:::cnc tl:0 ~e':cloi'in~ ~o'mtde;.,

rearin~ in r.:ind in r~rticu111r the critic31 role ~~i~h nrY n~j rcnc~~tlc

ccurcc::::; of C'ncrc;y can play in incrE:1.sinr, in,lll::ilri ... l. tL"'·'l~:o..,l,,·i,'.,l. rr-J.1:Icticn n!1-l
1i:::tribution capacitic~ of ~cv('](,!,ir:i. (,'-)ll~triC:; n~ I,pll ~::l in f'n!J!'lI1<'i~l": rl·~('.'lr('h
ar.~ dpv~lop~cnt in thi~ fipld.
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Takin~ note of the progress reports of the Sccret~ry-r.eneral and the
Secretary-General of the Conference on the preparations for the United I'!ations
Conference on New and Renewable Sources of EnerGY. !/

1. Decides that the United Nations Conference on New and Rene\lllble Sources
of Energy shall be held at Nairobi, Kenya, in August 1981;

2. Decides to designate as the Preparatory Committee for the United Natiens
Conference on New and Renewable Sources of EnerBY the Committee on Natural
Resources, meeting for this purpose in sessions open to the participation of all
States as full members within the framework of General Assembly resolution 33/143.
and that it shall re~ort to the General Assembly through the Economic and Social
Council;

3. Decides that the ,,·orldng languages of the Preparatory Committee should te
those of the General Assembly;

4. Decides furtter to schedule two sessions of the Preparatory Committee in
1980, the first to be held early in the year and the second to be held in time to
facilitate the submission of the COlrmittee's report to the General Assembly at its
thirty-fifth session through the Economic nnd Social Council at its second
regular session of 1980:

5. Requests the Committee to include in the above-mentioned report
reco~mendations concerning the duration of the Conference, specific dates,
invitations and draft agenda for the Conferences and the work programme of the
Co~~ttee for 1981.

6. Decides th3.t the technical panels appointed by the Secretary-Genera~in
accordance with General Assembly resolution 33/148 should prepare their interlm

reports in time for consideration by the Preparatory Co~~ittee at its second
session of 1980;

7.
detailed
which no

Considers that adequate arrangement~ should be made to ensure equallY
consideration for those areas of r.e....' and renewable sources of energy fer
technical panels have been created, nanely peat and draught animal po....eri

8. Requests the Secretary-General to make the necessary arrangements to ~
co-operate with the Government of Kenya with a vie'H to holdin~ the Conference tl:e. ,
to submit to the Conference all relevant documentation and to arrange for the
necessary staff, facilities and services;

9. Recor:lll'wnds that States designa.te national focal points which will
co-ordinate preparations for the Conference at the national level and provide a
link to the Conference secretariat in its preparatory activities;

1/ See resolution 33/148, paras. 9 and 11.
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10. Invites, in addition to the cr~nniznticn~ mention~d in paragraph 1 ot
resolution 33/148, interested intergovernmental orcanizationn, in particular
regional organizations, and interested non-governoentaI organizations. to
contribut~ to the preparation for the Conference in an appropriate manner;

11. Requests the Secretary-General and the concerned or~ans, organizations and
specialized agencies of the United Nations system to identify and sucmit a report
for consideration by the General Assembly at its thirty-fifth session. on the ways
in which, pending the holding of the Conference, the United Ilations systc:n Clln core
effectively assist Member States and in particular the developin~ countries in the
area of new and renewable sources of energy. with particular attention, .inter &lin,
to:

(a) Concrete measures for the transfer of relevant technolocy to developing
countries;

(b) Exchange of research and information on the latest developMents and
experiences in the practical application of new and renewable sources of cnerr.Y;

(c) Provision of appropriate technical assistanc~. as necessnry. to the
desicnated national focal points in the preparations for the Conference;

(d) Provision of financial assistance for the measures listed above;

12. Requests the Secretary-General and the organs. or~anizQtions and bodie~
within the United Nations system to provide appropriate assistance. includinr,
technical assistance, to developinc countries. at their request end in accordance
with established procedures, in their preparations for the Conference at the
national level through their national focal points and at the ~ub-rer,ionQl.

regional, interregional and global levels. using, inter alia. to the greatest
extent possible, existing resources;

13. Invites also Governments in a position to do so to provide similar
assistance;

14. Reguests the Secretary-General to accelerate pr~parations for the
Conference also thrcu"h no rrOP'Tei.!'"C of p.\'lic infor:::ntion acti'liti('s r1c~;i;'"r.(',l to
er-sure '.lorId-wide uwareness of the imrcrtanc~ of the Ccnfer('nc~ an1 its ob,1ectivl'S:

15. Requests the Secretary-General to submit to the General Assembly at its
thirty-fifth session a report on the preparations for the Conf~rence. includinR
recocmendations for a detailed progracme and calendar of activitie3 and of other
cea3ures, particularly the consideration of the final results of the technical
r-nnel3 by the preparatory committee. which may still be required to ceet full~' the
objectives of resolution 33/148.




